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USTFCCCA NCAA Division II Regional Cross Country Rankings 
2013 FINAL, November 10 
I ~ur:nt•/ Locr:~;::Vifyot~gl__ 
' 2 j ~dinboro 
i 3 .. 1. ~ Shippensbur,g ________ _ 
l~.fLJJf lndi.i11i1_(P.i~) 
5 Slippery Rock 
6 (:alif(!rnia (P_a.) 
!~''"' East Stroudsburg 
Wheeling Jesuit 
.. Mercyhurst 
Current Institution (FPV if voted) VPts : Conference _: Last \Neek 
1 ·~ Augustana (S.D.) 
2 llcentrill Missouri 
_ -~--i:IIVlissouri Southerri _ _ 
f.JE!b~~l<earney 
Sioux Falls 
SouthwE:!~!Jlapti_st ___ _ 




i Curren(._ _ lr,stitrJ_tion_ {FPV if voted) 
·[ ... ~1 • Stonehill ®", Franklin Pierce 
--=1 ::_-.,J _______________ ~---
3 _ j~_~iln1ington(l)el.) _ _ __ 
4 J~ American International 126 




8 LIU Post 
NR 
Curren_/ : Institution (FPV if voted) 
1 'Adams State 
2 . ~estern State 
3 ~,« Colorado Mines 
··--··1······L ... ·················-················ 
4 ...,," Metro State 
- """-'"'-~~----'---J --- --------------------- ------ --- -----------
5 1tw West Texas A&M 
L ~···· j1t1 l\lew IVlel<i~e>JiiglllClnds 
! 7 .·'"""· Eastern New Mexico 
f 8 _ _jv UC-Colorado Springs 
1 9 Ith Fort Lewis !--- --------~~-------- ----------------------------------------
10 1 Black Hills State 
Current11 _ __ _ ____ Institution ff PV if votedl_ 
1 ~:fe1 Mount Ohve 
~~t·ff= .... King 
~-!···-l ~~;t~iil!~til 
~ Columbus State 
--·"'] --------- -----
~ 11 ~1~t::;b;~k; 
_ s .. ~<ieorgiaC:e>IIE!ge 
9 ~- Queens (N.C.) 
--,,,,._.,. .......... - -------·· ···-
10 TR Lenoir-Rh ne 
Current ; Institution (FPV if voted) 
•· · :i. · ll Chico State 
t=2.·· .. ]f _Alasl<aA11~1l<>_~C1_g_e_ 
3 ~ Cal Poly Pomona 
ii __ ~j. \IVestern Washingto11 
I ·} 'li~~1-f ::~:!go 
r----,· 
• 7 Jr Humboldt State 
' -- l 
8 !~SF State 
··'--1· ... ', ·-······ ..... -------·············· ----· 
........ 9 il9 Montana St.·B··· illjngs 
,. lQ ~- Sirnon Fraser 
Sunday, November 10, 2013 U.S. Track & Field and Cross Country Coaches Association 
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